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justness toils. |g<ur ^vtrttormtntÿ. &ucluUtonittfl$tmury
WIT ANTED—A Cook.

V t Apply to Mrs. Lomou.

WA

OTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
traotorand Builder. Planing Mill, and 

vorykindof Jolner’o Work ureparedfor the 
rado and the public. The Factory ie on 
Quebec street, Guolph.________________ dw

Oliver & Macdonald,
Barriateraand Attorneya-at-Law,8oli* • . ,---- 0—,

oitora,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of / ing House. Address M.P.P., Guelph P.O, 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streots, up stairs,
Guelph, Ont. (dw

ANTED, AGOOD GENERAL HER- TOWII aild COUllty JNCWS
\\TANTED IMMEDIATELY- By a 
V T young lady in town,a private Board-

QUTHRIE, WATT A CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Sol" ci tors 
in Uhaneory, Guelph, Outarir.

D.OUTilBIE, J. WATT, W. H. GOTTEN
jGuelph, March 1,lb71. _ dw.
YY'ILLIAM J. PATBBbON,

OffioialAssignoe for the County
of Wellington.

^MAoeT-QppositcTown Hall,Guelph, dw 
jjt STURDY,

2ons8,Sip,« Omiiital Patel

BOARDERS WANTED—Several gen
tlemen boarders wanted at Mrs. Sul

livan's, Woolwich street, opposite Dr. Mc
Gregor’s residence.______________ alO-Gd

Several Cabinet Makers 
_ Apply at once.

Guelph. April 17. 1874. dGt

T$7 ANTED-
Vi at Burr & Skinner’s

)ONY FOR, SALE. — Pony for sale.
b to riileFour years old, quiet 

icd to children.
______or drive.
Apply at this 

a 17, dtf.

rilV.'O SOFT WATER TANKS FOR
sale, lined with lead. Size, C ft. x 3 ft. 

Gin., depth, 4 ft. 0 in. ; and 0 ft. x 3 ft..depth, 
4 it. Apply to It. CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 1G, 1874. dtf

/XOOD PLAIN COOK WANTED. -
Vl Wanted a respectable woman quaîl- 

„ I fled to servo as above. Wages liberal.
GRAINER and P APlt-H-HAnGEIt. Washing given out. Apply to Mrs. Palmer, 

I Tyrcatlilen, Guelph.__________ t-Bd
8hop nextto the Wellington Hotel, VVynd ; 
haul Street.Gaelrb.__________'til dw

JUICE’S

BILLIAftl) H4Llq
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
Tho room has just been refitted i n splen

did style, the tables ro lucod in sizo.aud 
everything done to make it ii, first-class
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873. ___________

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re- 
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in eouuoction.

my 14 dwtf JA9. 3.. THORP Proprietor

BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on baud first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
Qael,,h- PEARSON & SON.

Guelph, Mardi 31, 1S7E___________3m___

AiONEY TO LEND,

TUESDAY EV’KG, APRIL 21, 1SÎ4

Remembeb the sale of Mrs. Rae’s fur
niture to-morrow. ^_______

TiiANKS.-^-Mr. Day has kindly fur
nished us with copies of the Sunday 
Magazine and Good Words, ^freighted 
with then usual amount of excellent 
reading. These publications may be had 
at Dày’s bookstore.J

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitors 
foes or commission charged.

Ai>plv lir-«ctto the undersigned.
GUTHRIE,, WATT * l'-0T,Hk 1 Look for mitt, to-morrow.

The Fashionable West End.—Mr. 
Buoham’s new advertisement will appear 
to-morrow. Ho announces the opening 
of . eases of shawls, mantles, and spring 
goods, comprising everthing new and 
fashionable, and solicits an inspection.

April 10,1874
** "*TH
OO

anniversary

-OF-

OvDFELLOWMHP
A GRAND CONCERT UNDER THE

AUSPICES OF

Reliance Lodge, No. SO.1.0.0.F
Will be hold in the Town Hall, Guelph, on

Monday Evg, 27tli April

Weddino at Orillia.—The . Or" lia 
I Packet contains quUe a glowing account 
I of the marriage, on the 15th, of Mr. 
! Albert Fowlie of that place to a daughter 
of A. J. Alport, Esq., J.P. The bride
groom is brother to Mrs. *C. Sharpe, 
Guelph, who was present at the mar
riage. ^_____

DOMINION SALOON
RESTAURANT,

Opposite the Market, Guelpli. .
The subscriber bogs to notify his friends 

and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but flrst-classliquors mid ciuars to receive a 
share of public patronage. ,

Oysters in their season. First-class ao 
commodation for animer parties,

M. DEADY,Proprietor. 
Goelph.Aprll7.187l dly

Prospect Division S., of T.—The fol
lowing officers have been installed in

The bret artists "from Toronto, L.udo., Frospeet Divitiuh, No. 233, S. of T„ 
Stratford and Guelph will appear. , ] Nassagaweya, for the ensuing quarter :—

No effort or expense will bo snared in or* L-, „ r'««i,i . W A T F.lbV.tt •der to make this the Concert of the Soqeon. W, P., Peter Gould , W. A., J. Elliott , 
Tickets so cents. * R. 3 O. Monaghan ; A. R. S., N. Me-

6 Srto‘kT“ cominoiico ut I F g _ M« MoM„llin .. T„ A. Me-
Guelph, April2lst, 1874. dwd ! Mullin ; Chaplain, Geo. Ir "ne ; Con.,

~ ! H. Peacock ; A. C., Win. McPhail ; I. S.,

Town Connell.
The reg ilar meeting of the Council j

under the impression that it was non
committal.

™ "««ing. the Mayo, in the | tïïür
chair. All the members were present
except Mr. McCrae,

After the passage of the minutes, Mr 
Davidson rose to a question of privilege 
and referred to a letter in the Mercury 
of the 13th inst., wherein the Council 
were stigmatized by Mr. Crowe.

In reply to a question by Mr. Howard 
as to1 whether the discussion on such j 
matters was allowable, the Mayor 
replied that he saw nothing in 
tÜ3 rules of the Council on cither side 
of the question, but recommended a

from Mr. ■obert Mitchell who asked for 
remuneration to Mr. James Laird for 
injury to a horse by a defect in Wells’ 
Bridge. The cause of action arose on 
the 19th of January last, and the bill cf 
costs for attendance of veterinary sur
geon and loss of time, as well as deterior
ation in value of the house, was very 
large. Mr. Laird was, however, willing 
to have the matter amicably settled. The 
question was referred to the Finance 
Committee.

A communication was read from A. 
McCorkindale, Clerk of the Township of 
Guelph, setting forth that the sum of 
$300 had been expended on the improaw-i./WV U»u Uvhll vAJ7hl,HWI '/I* VLIV- I I il J71 ' f.FU'
ment of boundary road and asking that

! the Town contribute the Same amount.
Good Words and the Sunday Magazine 

have been sent u. by Mr. J. Anderson.
The former ^excellent publication con
tains the first of a series of articles on
MJ-hflGreat West” by George M. Grant ««*» «««**«* » *»«. »..« «..v j— -----r'""7“—T, '
which U specially interesting to Vena. Tome ago, and it was iliscnssed4rc^ng ^[^““ants’

in the Council.
Mr. Robertson recommended that the 

particular clauses of complaint be laid 
before the Council and voted upon.

Mr. Elliott remarked that a ease of , The mattcr wls ,,lacei in the handa of 
this kind occurred between the Council j-ti,e Roa<i and Bridge Committee, 
man for the west ward and the Mayor I Considerable discussion arose upon the

1 '* Guthrie,
solicitor For thë’MeTcbants,Bankï-de=- 

•fclining to settle in regard to the en
croachment by tlieir vendees on Queen 
Street, relying for their action upon the. 
non-registration of the Town By-law. 
The Mayor left the matter in the hands 
of the Road and Bridge Committee.

Petitions were read for the" following 
works :—.Sidewalk on Suffolk and Av- 
nold-sts. to Paisley-st. ; crossing from the 
corner of Surrey and Devonshire-sts. to

Mr. Howard gave' notice that at the 
next meeting be would move that the re
solution moved by Mr. Davidson seconded, 
by Mr. Heffernan, censuring Mr. Crowe, 
be reseinded.

Mr. Coffee moved, setondrd by Mr. 
Mills, that, the tender of John Mayberry 
for grading and siding on the south-east 
side of the G. T. It. be accepted at 20c 
per cubic yard.

The Council then adjourned.

The Suicide ot Richard Howitt
Tfce Coraner-s f n<juest.

THE VERDICT OF THE JURY.
Dr. Keating held an inquest on the 

body of Richard Howitt, at his father’s 
house, on Monday evening. We have 
already given a brief account of the cir
cumstances connected with his disap
pearance and how he was found, and the 
evidence given before the Coroner fur
nishes all the information respecting his 
death which will ever likely be procured. 
Mr. George Wilkinson, acted as . foreman 
of tho Jury.

William Day deposed :—Knew the de
ceased well. Last eaw him olive a 
month ago. Saw him agaimto-dayabout' 
half-past nine o’clock. Ho was lying in

Mr. Heffemae thought the question 
should be brought up and discussed, as 
it was the only way in which Mr. Crowe
could be brought to task. j_____ _______ v ___ _______

Mr l)a, on thou rcvl Mr Crowe's ' the eMt side of Devomhire-it. ; lidewalk j a Btrarap about seran hundred yards from 
*' ‘ ,, , eml repairs on Surrey-st.; sidewalk on bis father's bouse, on the Seme side of

lc.ter from the Mkrcvkv. He remark- | Nottinghim-st | to the hill near Norfolk- ] lhe riTcr as bu father's house is. Do-
ed that for egotism and unti uthfulness at. on way to Market cut down, and the, _, . ,., . . .. t , , _ iinll . 8fcreet between Norfolk and Glasgow-sts. ! ceased had been away and bad not been
this letter had never been «iUolled. [ to hc improVcd ; to drain Newton's Hill ; heard of since tho 3rd of April. His 
The market question had been fully | improve Market-st. at head of Devon- [ brother, Jehu Husband, Thos. Dyson,

shire ! tor sidool: VYoolwicli-st. ; sidewMk j Wm Carter, and also a person named 
Norfolk-st. to connect between St. I ,

argued since last September, and the
report of the committee 011 the market j on
was adopted He (Mr Davidson) had icuntinuati|)n of ai(,cwal|[ northwarda 
hem imposed to the site at rat, but at, Baptist Church on Woolwich-st;
last changed h,s m.ud knowing the gen- ! ^ aQ|f hailding lldOTralk on Prc,.’
cral reeling. . . inim noittinniho fm

Andrew's Church and Woolwich-st. ;- a Bamnel Smith hod individnsliy mode
‘ search for him without finding any trace

UCTION SALE i W. McTavish ; O. S.. D. Hutcheon.

A Douhlo Brick House the
TOWN OF GUELPH.

BARKER’S HOTEL,

Chance 6f Business.—It will be 
seen by advertisement that Mr. McIn
tyre of St. Mary’s, has purchased the 
drug business belonging to Mr. G. B.

--------- ] McCullough, and will continue to carry
Mr. W. S. G. Knowle= lias rocoivod in-j it on at the old stand in Day’s Block, 

struotions from the executors of the late \ T , „ v„,i „ ‘ _,ni ,rno,a OY
Robert Chance, Esq., to sell by public j Mr. McIntyre has had several years ex- 
auction on Wednesday, the 6th day of May : ience in Montreal, has received a
next,at tho Town Hall. <iuelph, at 12o clock, ! 1
noon, those certain parcels of land and pre- j diploma from the Pharmaceutical Col- 

i ?li?ex8. b®lu8i firstly, the westerly part of . r thoroughly acquainted with
Lot No. 41,011 Woolwich street, containing » . . .P ./ . w
to unrnhnu ,n/>vn ni* inna • on/i annon/iiv. t.im the business in all its branches. \\c

bespeak for him a share of public^ pat-
—DIRECTLY—t

12 perches, more or less ; and secondly, the 
easterly half of Lot No. 42. on Woolwich 
Street, containing one-eighth of an acre, 
more or loss, together with the excellent 
DOUBLE BRICK DWELLING erected 
thereon. Title indisputable, 

i Terms of ;alo Oue-half in cash, and 
tho residue in five years, with interest at 8 
per cent., to bo secured by mortgage upon 
the property.

For further particulars apply to the Ex
ecutors, orto W. S. G. KNOWLES, 

Auctioneer.
Guelph, April 21, 1874.w3tdood

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

•hostler. ,
Tho best Liquors and Cigar sat the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys- t 

ters will be served up at all hours, in tho 
favorite styles. - . _ „

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.
JJÔTÊL CARD.

The Right Man in the Right Place.
Tnomas Ward,late of tho Crown Hotel* 

bogs to inform the travelling public that he 
nas acquired possession ot the Victoria -

ronage.

The Panorama. — BordwelVs Pano
rama, in the Town Hall last night, was 
very well attended considering the in
clemency of the weather. The views in 
the panorama described some of the 

; finest and most picturesque scenery of 
Ireland ; also of Paris, and the Franco- 
Prussian war, showing a number of the 
mo c important engagements during

£1 RANGE OF BUSINESS.
I beg to inform the patrons of the Medical 
i -pensary, autl the general public, that I

order, wanting 
his charge.

Mr. Davidson said he took objection 
to*the expressions ‘'underhand dealing,” 
and “ leaders of the ring.” He also 
denied that there was nothing of this 
matter mentioned at the nomination, 
and he thought there was no such thing 
os “silent and underhand dealing.'1 
There was deception to the ratepayers 

Mr. GroWe’s assertion that there 
would be no return for the amount ex
pended on the new market. Mr. Davidson 
proceeded to show that the annual rev
enue from the new market would be 
$2,828 ; and allowing for the payment of 
$2,180 yearly there would be a balance 
of $048. He demanded an explanation 
from Mr. Crowe.

Mr. Heffernan thought Mr. Crowe 
should justify himself, and failing in 
this should be censured.

Mr. Crowe said that he would answer 
any questions through the newspaper.

Mr. Petrie asked Mr. Crowe if he 
(Mr. Petrie) was included as one of the 
“ ring.”

Mr. Crowe did not answer. *
Mr. Hood denied the statements 

made in regard to the nomination 
speeches; when he made his nomination 
addresses he, referred to the question of 
the new market.

Mr. Robertson said that Mr. Crowe 
should j make a specific statement as to 
what these terms “ ring” and “ clique” 
alluded to.

Mr "Howard rose to a question oflf—’V ^ McCÎet petitiomng for 
Mr. Davidson to mention *”ve lo Pu‘ m 8 r0T ? P,jeta "n ^rth,ur- 

st., near the iron bridge, and erect a 
fence there ; for a plank sidewalk on 
Ontario-st. from Nceve-st, to its junction 
with the York Road. These petitions 
were referred to the Road and Bridge 
Committee.

Robert Hepburn, of Everton, tendered 
for tho position of read overseer ; but the 
date of application was too late to an-, 
swlr the advertisement.

Mr. Raymond presented the following 
report of the special committee on the 
petition of G. & A.Haddtiu and others..— 
Your committee would recommend that 
tho tax of fifty dollars per week be levied 
on the ratepayers of Wyndham St. and 
Market Square in tho manner and for 
the purpose set forth in the petition ; 
that ten dollars per week be paid from 
the funds of tho town for the same ob
ject ; that Messrs. Robertson and Cull, 
be awarded tho contract at sixty dollars 
per week for twenty weeks, commencing 
about the 1st of May, the contract to be 
made and the work to be performed to 
the satisfaction of tho Road and Bridge 
Committee. Report received and adopted.

The Central Exhibition Committee 
presented their first report as follows,
In reference to the communication of the 
Secretary of the South Riding Agricul
tural Association, your Committee re
commend that the Central Exhibition 
co-operate with the South Riding Agri
cultural Society for Central Exhibition 
purposes. As to the communication of

,, .. .. .. i Capt. Macdonald, your Committee cam
Mr. Elliott thought Mr, Davidson j nQt without further information as to 

the war. The other parts of the pro- should specify thewonis that produced j extaut of grounds end quantity of
gramme consisting of burlesque songs, ,ca,lers j,f thc .. r‘i„g'' certain questions j £“[5?, te^HalllacLüy'roliort' As So 
dances. Ac., were well sunained thrdngli-, ,n tins letter, amt tile Mayor should t|w reeoluti3n 0[ tbe Municipal Council 
out. The Company amionuoo an enter- i ask fur an explanation, ns Mr. Grove ; q[ the q,own of (Fuolpli passed May 19th

........  ~in- i ion wnfnptnnn tn n Driving P.irliaccommodation to merit n fair share of busl.aB, toMr. n. H. Itcliitvro. ol t -, ! • ^ , two o'clock this nlternoon I was hound, as a gcntloman, to explain, j in rcfcrtnoe " to "a Driving" Perk
T,1^d,P,1Ttt0enS,°< SlE tVh,e‘roia“ m, ! hithêstamllàrolyocçmdcl by me , i Hbe benefit oi children and others' f Mr.Vnmv st.to.1 ‘hat th,s won! lhoCenlral Exhibition Oroonds,
friends. Tirol,esti.Vuors.xt I» t WW|e dolngm. l take «^oiTortumiy of | ^ migh, „.t conveniently b, present | t̂weC,,• he ! jour Committee beg to reportthat they

fertile now proprietor, fvoiinq conflflent j ^ g0(^;.ijonSe whether tlie Council was refened toby

friends. The host mf Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
&3. i constantly on Uanil. A uood hostler al
ways in attendance. Riuionib'jrtho spot— 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD, Proprietor.
Guelph, Doc. 11 1872._________ ________ _

E1ION, PETEK80N & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Convoyancors and Notaries Public.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

that he will sivo entire sat^gfaction

LEMON, PETERSON & McLEAN, |pu llc" GKO.». McCullough, i TueOddfellows'Conceri.—Tho pro-
• ■ a ..x_ ! Guelph, April 21,1874. I gramme for this concert to come off on

HAVING purebred the stock in-tradc, ! Monday evening next has been printed, 
etc., of Mr. G. B. McCullough,_ o! the | an^ îu<jcing from the namc3 which appear 

ffiees—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near , Medical ^ that of^ow patrons | ou it, the enteitaiument promises to be
,bo BegistryJ)dices. - , - j supcrior to an?tbi„g ofthe kiud which

I H-w- 1 *Dmg«, perfumery, etc , of a superior «ud- , r „ tim0 bas been given in Uuelph.
| County Crown Atty itv_ mav always be purchased at the stand wi u “““ ° ;
-------- - i lately occupied by my popular predecessor.

G. H. McINTYRE,

the Council,
he8.itie.fie4r.; saw,,. , ! have inspected the Ground of the pro

file Mayor then askeclAlr.^ Crowe I posed track and would recommend that 
immediate action bo taken in the matter;

rRON CASTINGS 
L Ofallkiuds.madetoorderat No. 3, Day’s Block,

6R0WFS IRON WORKS,;2S*S632S4
« Norfolk Street,Guelph.

rtf .V ■ ! ,t > 'V ri, Proprietor j

the word “ ring.”
Mr. Crowe replied that the letter 

spoke for itself, and persons might put 
any construction on it they pleased.

.The Mayor had noticed that the 
“nine” had been referred to, and would 
take from that expression that there 
was something in it.

Mr. Davidson, seconded by Mr. Hef
fernan, moved “ that this Council, hav-

that an engineer he employed to stake 
out the Ground, and that tenders be ad
vertised for for Grading and construction 
of the track, as also for the construction 
of any culverts required. Your Com
mittee would further recommend that 
the present ticket office be converted in
to a dwelling house for a caretaker and 
his family, aui that an addition be made 
to the present hailding, extending to

Mr Kerrison, formerly of this town, and mg heard the letter (over the signature, 01ebe streefon the north side ol said 
an accomplished piariiat, is to preside.
Some of the pieces "to be sung are new to 
a Gneiph audience, and all of them are

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES,. SHEEP j 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL;

PICKINGS. JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

ot John Crowe, junior councillor, " I1'0*1 grounds, lor tho purpose of n ticket of- 
appeared in thc Mf.kccry on the 13th , flM and Commitrëa Rooms. Yonr Com. 
inst) duly read, and tho opinion of van- j mittce wollld atk that the sum of eight

______________ ________________ ons memhera of this Council thereon —. dollars be granted, being the
popular, and have been judiciously select- j no explanation or apolomr havng coutemplated cost of the proposed im-

j popuror, ai ^ xr,„ 0',K__ _ been made-hereby expresses tlieir dis- rovoment. Your Committee will at the
approbation of such unwarrantable con- uexfc meeting Qt the Council be able to 
xluet ; and censure the said councillor : report definitely the cost of said improve- 
of the west ward. Intents. The îeporfc was referred to the

Mr. Robertson remarked that Mr. ! FiDance Committee, 
vmsenu ^rowc mention the Council and ; Bridge Committee pre
will be I the matter would be simpliiied it the' K -•

Are Hhowiii^ a splendid aFsortmont of

FANCY

JOHN MACDONALD A Co.
TOEIO VTO

ed. Tho lady vocalists are Mrs. Bharmau 
of Stratford, Miss Hillary and Mies 
Corbett of Toronto, and Miss Logan of 
London. They will be assisted by Messrs. 
Maitland, Schiieh and Townsend 

; Newton. Thc instrumental part 
executed by Messrs. Ketrieon, Vale and 

! D.iwev, and by the Quintette Band,
1 a ^uinxy of talent has seldom been 

brought together in Gneiph, and though

, -iter,, fhejetiersaid w,rô.as refer,ed|

! Mr. Bruce thought that as this was 
si j Mr. Crowe’s .first literary produc "

c-w n yj ! the majority oi tlrom are itiangers to our ; "'8S "ÇH pleased with it and, lulu
DKfe.t>5S 5iUUUi> gVodtowu, we can promise them «cordial when to stop. _____________________

knew thematter would have come to this, j floatedt C P • •
thelettcr would never have been written. I >8m«''n 8=» »l^r8 te laul OTir lQt 
Mr. Crowe was young quit in this 'first j fl7 ' ' ^ went int0 Committee Mr.
attempt to come out Of ns Adi he hud I ^ ^ ohair| amt after a
made a poOT fist of it. (Laught® •) . _ I lcIJKtijy nnd warm discussion on thc first

welcome and a very large and appreciative 
! audience.

The highest market price paid for the j 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old j 
Block, Guelph. , ; ■ I

Plasterers' hair constantly on handier j
a1®’ MOULTON & DISH, j
Guolph,Jon 1,1874. _______ • 4w j
pRÜzilïÉNTISTRY.

Oil. BOBl'.UT C AHVHEI.I.,
LicoiitiutcofDcntal \
Suryory. Establish- ; 
ed 1801. Office next i

fc.loorto tho Y.M. C. ; ——......- — - -------
r.x.Rooms,Wyndham CiPLftNDID CHANCE FOR 1NVEST-
Street,Guolph. ; me NT -----

Residence—oppo- F ~ ^ .___ sitemt.Boult'»Ac- Residence for Sale.
tory Quebec Street. Teeth extracted with- --------
out t>ain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, j That very desirable property situated on 
Mc-luire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowau, i paisley street, near tho Western Ftettion,
Guelph; Drs. Buchanunand Philips, lor-i consisting of White Brick two storeydwel- 
onto, Drs. Elliot .& Meyers,Dentists, To-' Vng hou8e, with four beilrooms, front and
ronto. • ___________ i | back parlor, dining room tund kitchen, with
------------- ——rrZT.7*. i largo soft water cistern, also two largo dry
W. “• FOaTl“' ^ i n. IV it-f- *'«* or.... . Trunk traius,

Surgeon Beutist, Oliel |lll. bearing. For term., ete., aÿ1^® B
j Guelph, March 27th, 1874.___________ dw

New Papeb Mill.—A paper mill, y re
nounced to be one of the finest in Cana
da, is now in operation al Napauce.

Fobty-three buildings were burned to 
thc ground at New Glasgow, N.S., yes
terday morning. Loss probably $150,- 
000 ; very little iusurance.

uce t nouent tnat .os tms Was ! overseer of streets^Ij^aysand bridges, 
e’s first literary production he! be accepted, at y P .
Bloased F'th it and .lidu’t know | ””™' „( J.^Patmrem and

Mr. Coffee sai.l that if Mr. Crow, others, for a crossing on Arthnr-st.^b.

Mr. Robertson thought the expressions . adontr.il
mafic by the member, of tiro Council °>8”“. l^"PtïiD “ i toPhi, plaeu and
were censure enough.

Mr. Heffernan demanded an apology. 
The motion of censure was then put,

OfflceoverE. Har
vey & Go’s. Drug 

lStore, Corner of 
IWyndlinm <fc Mac-
r donnnll-flt,Guolph 

tar Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gftf) ad- 
ministorod for the!

extraction of teeth without pain, which is

T.-.e Globe regret* lo. have fo imnounco | aIld'“'ya^iëd" ÿ fôiiowj : Yea,- - Ilot- 
thl fieath of Rev. J- 1' irler, Iuspeetor of (er,10lli petrie> Hall, Davidson, Coffee, 
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This discussion being over,

• 1 t‘ Vl’ ■ D-'actic1' ,ermint * ,l Mr. Howard said that Mr. McLagnn
I au vi.'t to k 1 » ‘ fast year put the question to the Chair-
Mre. Case, relict of Dr. Win.Case, died mftnJ (|f 'tbe Town Hall Committee 

at Hamilton on Monday, ^the age_of ‘ ^vb«thor the town committed itselt to 
95.' The decchs- l lias resided m the . fhe site He (Mr. Howard) had found 
Town-hip of Barton noce 1810. out that Mr. McLagau had stated on the

The first < f the championship base 11 tiYeniiig when the question was brought 
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ME
Paint_Shop

n | -The undersigned lu gs to inform tlievco- ], ^ contcsls for 1874 took place at Pin- i uv t|iat if the 
! ! pie of Guelph and eummnd.uieCountry that | 1 vvri,V^-j..v the 1 V i 7’ l.e has ope nod anew rnir.ld,op in Quebec î'.diîphn cn ,c.i, Lctwcen tuo <,te he u'ouhl

■ street, next Fenwick’s Fiirnitun Shop, and Athletics audPhilau -Ipiiians.ot tha» city, speaker mudi

said that he thought when he 
wrote the letters referred to they would 
have a telling effect, but he.did not con
template the action that had been taken. 
Ho felt that ho would be supported by 
three fourths of the electors of. the West 
Wardrin the stand he had taken. He 
then presented his formal resignation 
as a member of the Council.

Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Mills, 
moved that the resignation of Mr. 
Crowe be accepted, and the Mayor be in- 
strneted to issue a writ immediately for 
an election previous to. next meeting ot 
Council.

Mr. Elliott did not think the Council 
should vote to allow Mr. Crowe to resign

’orenoes n iuu ■ y per m il lu-x ™ j opposite C aimers' Church. Up G now
Herod,McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Me , AL,arodU. o'all kinds of Painting" .Glnr,- 
Gregor,Guelph._______________ _______ li— Hug, Grainin and Paper Hanging on short

MONEY TO LOAN . !U<HcChopss by strict attention to business,
on farm security. j ttn<j uaing■ finno but the Vient, materialb‘,x "*■“

ThO]

suit borrowerr, 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applicationsrequostni . —
• Lemon, Peterson * Maclean.

Guelph. March 18.1874______________ d-^tf
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of deceased. Yesterday Jrohn Husband, 
William Carter, and James Howitt and 
witness searched the island and first 
stoppage without finding any traces of 
deceased. This morning a party of 
twenty-eight started to make a regular 
organized search, and in half-an-heur 
after the party left Howitt’s house, they 
found deceased’s body in the swamp 
mentioned. À person finmed McIntosh 
was the first to discover the body, and 
called “ found” to witness. I was then 
about 1500 feet from him and went over 
and looked at the body. Found the skull 
and scalp turned back. A portion of the 
skull was found 40 feet away from the 
body. Deceased was lying flat on his 
back. The boot was taken off the right 
foot, nud'also the stocking was tucked 
into the boot. His hat was beside the 
boot and uninjured. The gun was lying 
to his left side, the stock about two feet 
below deceased’s head. The gun had 
no cap on. I did not examine whether 
it was discharged. Think deceased had 
fallen against a slanting tree after the 
shot was fired which tree had thrown 
him towards the left in the position in 
which he was found. A portion of the 
brain was found more to the right 
and towards his feet, away from 
where his .Bead was lying when 
found. If deceased was looking 
for pheasants the place would bo a 
likely one, as we found feathers around 
where deceased was lying. Wé did not 
find anything but. the shot bag, powder 
flask, pipe, tobacco and matches. 'John 
Husband picked up a paper between 
fortv and fifty feet from where the body 
was*found. On it was written “ Good 
bye all, I leave you." TTiink the writing 
was deceased’s. The great toe of the 
right foot had a mark like what would 
be mado by the trigger of the gun, and 
the nail was blackened. Believe the 
shot was tired .purposely by deceased, 
and do not think that thc gin went oft 
accidentally. Never noticed any signs 
of unsoundness of mind in deceased ; 
never saw anything in his manner, or 
heard him express himself in any way 
that would lead me to suppose him to be 
of unsound mind. Deceased hadbeen low 
spirited fur three months^this I judged 
from his ma’uner and from what I have 
heard from other parties; From what I 
have seen and known of deceased, be
lieved him to be quite sane. Never 
saw the slightest reason to lead me to 
suppose that he was likely to commit 
suicide. The words on the paper before 
mentioned were in ink. The gun was 
single barrelled. Deceased left the 
house alone. Think he has not been m 
the habit of going away from home for 
any long time. He was very temperate 
as far as I know, and few were as' 
steady. . , . ,

Thos. Dyson deposed :■—Am hired 
with John Howitt, father of thc deceas
ed, and used to seo deceased every day. 
Last saw him alive about six o’clock on 
the morning of April 2nd. He was 
then in good health. Deceased had 
been very silent since Christmas, and 
would scarcely answer a question. Have 
no idea what caused the lowness of 
spirit. Deceased never said anything 
to lead me to suspect the cause, or did 1 
know of any. Last saw deceased . a 
little after nine o’clock: this morning, dll 
place and position mentioned in Day’s 
evidence. Believe deceased must have 
fired the gunhimself.. Did not see the 
note mentioned. Never saw anything 
about deceased tliat would lead to thc 
idea that lie was affected or likely to 
commit suicide. Thought up till last 
Saturday that deceased had gone to 
some of his friends ; there was no sus» 
picion up to that time that he had met 
with any accident. Deceased was not in 
the habit of leaving home without say- 

; where he was going. He- went out 
„ tittle before dinner on .Good Friday. 
Think deceased had been in town that 
morning. He came to the house and 
changed his clothes, putting on his old 
ones.

John Howitt deposed—Deceased was 
my son. Think I haw him last alive on 
Good Friday; am not positive. Have 
never seen him since. Had not noticed 
anything particular about his manner, 
or any difference. Ho Was in tho habit of 
going to the Paisley Block for a day or 
two and sometimes to Dr. Orton’s, Pus- 
liucli, so that it was only a day or two 
since that I became uneasy. Deceased 
always appeared to be perfectly sane in 
mind ; never heard him say a word to 
lead me to think" that ho might commit 
su’cidc. 1 Know of no cause to make 
him low-spirited. Did not know that 
deceased was discontented ; he was very 

He has been

.w - , Nn 12 nth Land Salt. ,'vNo on hanJ.seed grain of all j mR1)y 0f the beet people of t
con° repa,Unclf,Q roo act,’, af, u,'V«'.«re. ■ T1''"’*1'"'' S'S.'lnLîiwSf | ^'d »uiy by .obsoripfion.'
Pos.eMlon given fmmcillatelr. Am.ly to j iv.ï.ion street, near the U. T. It. or,wing. McNabb,agent lot the county ui - Y ,oted vea
Mrs. Fitzmorris, Kent street, Guolph. , Guolph,Feb. 25,1974. 3m<l&w ton. had buen.gixen, the report vaa passed v }

Guolph, April 1,1971. 41"

steady and temperate.. — 
away from home' as long as a week,with
out telling where ho was going. Have

________ . , not noticed that deceased was melan«
. Howard, Mills and Raymond’ choly lately.
fea and it was lost, l 1 Thos. Dyson, recalled, stated that ha



, vrho made the po»t 
mortem examination He found that 
the front and upapuiart of the skull had 
been blown off, Æe CVain destroyed, and 
the skin over the forehead and soalp 
torn. Bath eyes were deetroyed ; the 
great toe of the right foot had marks like 
scratches upon the under surface towards 
the end ; the rest of the body appeared 
sound, except the jaws, both of which 
were fractured in two or more places. 
The portion of skull that was blown off, 
was a part of the frontal bone ; other 
pieces are missing. The parietal and 
temporal bones were broken, and driven 
out of their position, and- the scalp was 
torn from part of both. The brain was 
totally destroyed, and most of it was 
missing. The eyes were both destroyed, 
and the skin covering the upper part of 
the bridge of the nose was jagged and 
torn. From the nature of the iu juries to 
the head, I should say that they had 
been produced by the discharge from a 
gun at very close quarters, the barrel of 
the gun being nearly parallel with the 
body of deceased, and the neck being 
bent* The scratches and t-iuise upon the 
toe might have been produced by thé 
trigger and guard, or by contact with any 
sharp object. Having heard the evidence 
of the former witnesses, I am of opinion 
that the gun was not discharged accident
ally. So far as the evidence goes, I 
should judge deceased to have been of 
sound mind.

The Jury after consulting together 
returned the following verdict

“ That Richard Howitt came to his 
death in a swamp near the residence of 
JohnHowitt, in the Township of Guelph, 
on the third of April last, from a gun
shot wound inflicted wilfully by bis own 
band by means of a single barrelled gun, 
and that the said Richard Howitt at the 
time of committing the said act was of 
unsound mind.” ' .1

^udyUêi'fnhtflPerami

General in Council, praying that the sen 
tenoe of death passed on his father be 
commuted to imprisonment for life. As 
most of the people about Woodstbck 
think that Topping was insane at the 
time he committed the murders, the pe
tition has been very generally signed.

Excise Seizures.—Tho attempts to 
evade the Inland Revenue seem to have 
been for more considerable in Quebec 
than in Ontario. Late Returns state 
that during the last year the amounts 
accruing to officers for seizures in this 
Province amounted only to 8840, while 
in Quebec the amount was 82,134. This 
difference may arise from several causes. 
In Ontario people dealing with the Excise 
may be more scrupulous, and thus avoid 
difficulty. Or, they may be sharper iu 
their mtthods of dodging the officers, and 
escape that way. Or, the cmicers in 
Quebec may be better posted m trapping 
delinquents. But whatever the cause, 
the fact is that it is more profitable to bo 
an excise officer in Quebec than in 
Ontario.

In a row at Chambers* Hotel, Paisley, 
last week, one young man named Henry 
Smith wjyj stabbed in five or six places 
by another named Stephen Collins. The 
latter was arrested and placed in the 
County gaol, to take bis trial for the 
crime. It is thought that Smith's 
wounds, though seiious, will not prove 
fatal. Whiskey was the cause.

BIRTHS.
Bookless—In St. Catharines,, on the 19th 

inet., the wife of Mr. W. A. Bookless, 
Welland House, of a daughter. 

McIntyre—In Arthur Township, on the 
10th inst., the wife of Mr. John Mc
Intyre, of a daughter.

Halky—On the 9th inst, the wife of Mr.
Wm- Haloy, Garafruxa, of n sou. 

Shaw—On the 9th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Edward Shaw, Garafruxa, of a daugb-

Morbison—On the 11th inst,, the wife of 
Mr. John llohert Morrison, Eramosa, of 
a daughter.

TUESDAx kV'NO, APItIL 21. 1874.

The Council on its llifeh 
. llorse.

We think that the Council in pas
sing a vote of censure on Mr. Crowe 
tor certain expressions used by him 
in his letter which appeared in the 
Mercury on the 13th inst., on the 
proposed new Town Hall, did a very 
foolish and ill-judged action. Tho 
language used by Mr. Crowe may 
not, in the strict sense of the word, 
he deemed parliamentary, but we
feel satisfied that in using it he did
not impute any corrupt motives to 
any member of the Council, but 
simply employed the expressions re- 
ferred to as they are often used in 
conversation, and in a semi-slang 
way. Mr. Crowe is not accustomed 
to write for the press, or to trim his 
expressions and select his words like 
those who have spoken much, or 
written much for newspapers. The 

'Council were well aware of this, yet 
in order to gratify their thirst for 
revenge, and vent their spite against 
a member who had handled them
rather roughly, the majority passed 
a formal voie of censure. Nothing 
short of this, it seems, would soothe 
their wounded pride. Yet after 
taking this very extreme mode of 
^sseitmg their dignity, they rcluso 
to accept his resignation, or allow 
tho ratepayers who fla'ccd him at 
tho Council Board to give their 
opinion on his conduct, or pass judg
ment on his letters. There is a 
strange inconsistency in this which 
WC cannot fathom. Were we in Mr. 
Crowe’s place wo would take good 
care that the ratepayers in the West 
Wald had an opportunity ol record- 
ing tlieir opinion on this contempti
ble action of tho majority of the 
Council.

That majority, it seems to us, are 
strangely inconsistent in the course 
they have pursued in this mat ter. 1 hey 
pretend to feel very indignant 
and very sore over the expressions 
used-by Mr. Crowe, yet at oilier 
times they will pass over unnoticed 
language which is not only unparlin. 
mentary but un gentlemanly. How 
often have we heard, one Councillor 
use language towards another at the 
Council Board far worse than ever 
Mr. Crowo used, and yet no notice 
was token of it. Why, on tho very 
same night that all this hubbub took 
place, Mr. Hetteraan characterized a 
statement made by Mr. Coitee as a 
wilful and malicious lie ! Yet these 
purists who were so indignant at Mr. 
Crowe, never once thought ot cen
suring Mr. Heilernan, hut allowed it 
to pass without protest or condem
nation. How consistent are these 
sticklers in upholding tho honor and 
dignity of tho Council i

Seeing the shape this matter has 
assumed, welhinlc it is now the duty 
of tho ratepayers in tho West 
Ward to take it up, and compel 
the Council cither to accept Mr. 
Crowe's resignation, or rescind tho 
motion ol censure. If the majority 
of the Council don't know how to he 
consistent even in wrong-doing, tho 
ratepayers will have to teach them.

MARRIED.
Thomson—Allan—On tho 8th inst., by tho 

Bov. W. J. Mackenzie, Mr. Hugh Thom
sen, to Miss Ellen Allan, both ot tho 
Township of Arthur.-

Jelly—Mormhon—On tho 2nd April, by the 
liov.Joliu Woodbnrn, F.A„ at the resi- 
deuco of the bride's brother, Laurel, 
Win, M. Jelly,Esq., Hoove of Amnranai, 
to Miss Funny Morrison, daughter of 
Mr. Alex. Morrison, of tho Township of 

' Kitly.
Millan-McKay.-In I’i Iking ton, on tho 

31st tilt., by tho ltov. A. 1>. McDonald, 
’Mr. Robert Millan, teacher, Bethany, to 
Mary Ann, daughter of Donald accKey, 
Esq., Pilkington.

Stewart—Purkiss—By the same, on the 
156h inst., ut tho residence of Mr. Pat
more, Pilkington, Mr. John Stewart, to 
Miss Irene Elizabeth Purkiss, both of 
Michigan, ü. S.

Connell-Bnowx—At the residence of the 
bride's father, on tiro 8th inst., by the 
Rev. Mr. Doultbee, Mr. John Connell,to 
Miss M. J. Browu, second daughter of 
Francis Brown, Esq. ,all of Clifford.

Brown—Daly—At the residence of the 1 
bride’s father, Hollir, on the 8th inet., I 
by the Rev. Mr. Hayhurst, Mr. William 
Brown, of Clifford, to Miss F. J. Daly, 
oldest daughter of n. Daly,Esq., Hollin.

Welsh—Smith—On Tuesday, tho 7th inst., 
by the ltov. Mr. Foreman, of Drayton, 
Mr. John Welsh, of Maryborough, to 
Miss Smith, of Iowa.

Shultis—Dunhar -At Rockwocd Wesleyan 
Methodist Parsonage, on the 15th inst., 
by tho ltev. P. \V. Jones, Mr. George 
Erastus Shultis, to disc Annie Elio 
Talbot, daughter of Mr. Robert Dunbar, 
of Eramosa, and sister of Mr. Robert 
Dunbar, Bairister, Guelph.

Fowlie—Alport—On the 15th inst., at 
James' Church. Orillia, by tho Rev. A. 
Stewart, Mr. Albert Fowlie, to Laura 
Mary, second daughter of A. J. Alport, 
Esq., all of Orillia.

Green Peas, 
Sugar Corn,
—AT—

JOHN A. WOOD’S

jyjEW

ENGLISH WALNUTS
—AT—

JOHN A. WOOD’S

Qj^OLDEN AND AMBER

SYRUP

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, March 28,1874 dw

WOODLAND NUR fcEIilEB.

New anil Beaut! PLANTS
Green House, Foliage, Window and Bed 

ding Plante.
Tho undersigned are prepared to supply 

healthy flowering plants at low prices.
Having facilhios to grow a large quantity 

of plants, wo are in a position to All a want 
that was felt in Guelph. All our stock hua 
been selected with care, embracing many

New and Beautiful Plants.
Novelties of merit will be added to our 

stock p,s they oppear.

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Tomatoes, 

Asparagus, &o., Ac.
Strawberry Plants at low rates by the 100 

or 1000. ----------:

A FEW THOUSAND WELL GROWN
. Apple, Poor and Plum Trees at lowest 

market rateo. All orders entrusted to them 
will be executed with fidelity and dispatch. 

Nurseries west of St. Joseph's Hospital.
GILCHRIST BROS.,

Guelph, April 10, ’74 dw Guelph, Ont.

DOMINION BOOT and SHOE STORE

DIED.

Oliver—In Guelph, on tho 18th lust., Han
nah, wife of Mr. il. H. Olivar.agea "*

The funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
tho 22nd, from her late residence, York road, 
at 2p.m. Friends and acquaintances are 
requested to attend without further notiee. 
McCurdy—On Tuesday, 7th inst., Robeit 

McCurdy, of Trafalgar, awed 81 years 
11 mouth.i. The deceased was bora in 
York State, and came to this country 
when a boy. He was n resident of 
Trafalgar for over fifty yearn, and was 
highly esteemed In the community. 

Anderson—On Avril 7th, 1874, the beloved 
wife of ili'. Alexander Anderson, Cth 
Con., Maryborough. ,

Conlon—On Saturday, April llth, P.Conlin 
10th con., Peel, cause smallpox. 

Manary—In Listowel, on the 4tb inst., 
Maria, beloved wife of Mr. Robert 
llni ary, aged G8 years.

Mills—On Friday, the 10th inst., John 
Mills, of the 4th Con.,Msryborough. 

Wilson—In Minto,on tho 12th inst., after 
a short illrosc, Mary Brown, wife of 
Mr. John Wilson, ages 19 years. 

HARRISON—At Desert, Iowa, on tho 1st inst., 
Archibald Hnrribou, late of Harris ton, 
aged où years.

The Bishops ok.Hamilton.—Great pre
parations were made on Monday to re
ceive the new Roman Catholic Bishop ot 
this 1'iocesse. Before two o'clock tho 
Hamilton and Lako Erie Railway was 
c -owded by those who either intended 
t j take part iu the procession or to giVo a 
welcome to the new prelate. Notwith
standing the ruin, which came down in 
torrents, tho procession was formed, 
headed by two bands, followed by the St. 
Patrick’s Society. The bishop followed, 
an immense train fff carriages bringing 
up tho rear. As soon as the rain cleared 
vlf the street» were crowded by people 
hastening to the Cathedral, where the 
welcoming amices were held.

A factory has been started in Hamil- 
t-.n^for plating door-knobs with pure

Floor Oil Cloth, 
Floor Oil Cloth,

Very Itich and Chaste Designs,
Splendid assortment, 
Patterns quite Sew.

FRESH LOT OF

Door Mats,
Door Mats,

NOW OPENING OUT AT

JOB» HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
INTENSIVE SALE UF

Household Effects.
The undersigned has been instructed by 

Mrs. Robert Rac, to sell by public auction, 
at hor^rosidence, opposite the Court House,

On Wednesday, April 32ml,
tho following valuable household effects :

Drawing Room—Very handsome drawing 
room suite in crimson rep with covers, Ta
pestry carpet, hnmbomo lace curtains and 
cornices, polished walnut centre table, what
not, card table, six lmndsomo stool engra
vings, iu rosewood and gilt frames, parian 
and other ornuments.

Parlor—Kidderminster carpet, hearthrug, 
muslin curtains, lounge in green damask, 
sowing table, sowing and other chairs, four 
coloured engravings in gilt frames, sewing 
mnebino and lady's work frame.

Dining Room — Handsome walnut side
board, Kidderminster carpat, walnut exten
sion diring tal le, side tables, cane seated 
dining chairs, pictures, coal stove, refrigera
tor, crockery, cutlery, glass and plated ware.

Hall—Stair carpet, linen rods and banda, 
oil cloth, table, batrack, lamp and harp.

Bedrooms—Tapestry and Kidderminster 
carnets, handsome walnut dressing bureaus 
enclosed, and other washstands and ware, 
handsome walnut and other bedsteads, 
wring and other mattrasses, cane seated 
hairs, wardrobe, looking glasses.
Kitchen—Coo-king stove and furnishings, 

cupboards, tables, chairs, meatsafe, and 
kitchen uteneiis, together with a number of 
useful articles.

Terras cash—bankable funds.
dale to commence ni ton o'clock, a.m.

T. IT. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.
Guelph, April 15,1871 deed1

SEW •

SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sporting Boots, 

Men’s Rubber Boots,
Men’s Shoes and Gaiters

For Spring Wear.
Ladies’ American Fancy Shoes, 

Ladies’ Goat and Kid Button Boots, 
Ladies Prunella Button and Lace 

Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORT MENT.

Misses’ Wear—all styles in Goat, Kid and 
Prunella.

Child's American Fancy Slippers it Shoes. 
We have also a large assortment of Boys' 

and Youths’ Spring Wear.

In Hie Cnctoin lH-pnrl ment
We havo just received the latest styles of 

American lasts. Repairing douo as unun".
Remonter tho House—The Dominion 

Shoe Store, Day's Block, opposite tho 
Town Hall.

WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph,April 21st, 1674 dw2m

1874
gPRING

1874

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CQRMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndhnm Street,
Is now receiving a large anil beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, con
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c.

IN G1.1C AT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK, 
Guelph,*Apill 21,1678. dw

Co-Operative Store.
DIVISION- OF PROFITS

We are now paying our Customers 3 cents on the dollar in cash, on their purcha
ses for the past quarter.

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES i
A PRETTY DRESS OF 15 YARDS F©K 81.50 
UNION TWEEDS (purchased at auctitin) ONLY 35 CTS PER YARD. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF FELT HATS, ONLY 76 CENTS EACH 
BOYS LINEN FACE COLLARS FIVE CENTS PER BOX 
DUNDAS COTTONS 10c. BLEACHED COTTONS 9c.
DARK FANCY PRINTS 10c. LIGHT FANCY PRINTS 10c.
CALF SLIPPERS 60c PER PAIR. PRUNELLA BOOTS 75c PER PAIR 
A BOX OF 75 CENT TEA, TEN LBS , FOR SIX DOLLARS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

GUELPH, April 10,1874 dw

3STO~W OFEIT

BURR & SKINNERS’

New Furniture Warerooms
To meet the rapid increase in our retail trade, wo have leased

The Large New Store lately occupied by
Mr. R. Clayton,

Next to Mr.A. O. Bucham's Fashionable West End Dry Goods Establishment, Upper 
** " 1 ~ " b, which is ' —***' ” * “ ■’Wyndham street, Gnelpli,’ i now being filled with fine new furniture, cheap, 

consisting of

Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, Dining Room, Hall,
anti all kinds of Furniture

Fresh from our Factory, where wo have every facility to produce all that is now and 
fctylish, and wo invito all to visit our Warerooms, us we will make it their interest to 

do bo, for there are bargains to be had every day.
BURR & SKINNER,

nplGdw Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in Furniture

ALE A3STID PORTER

In Prime Condition,

ALEANDPORTER
Iu Bottle and in Wood.

?

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph* Apr. 18. 1874.

r'

Bam Stewart
HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

First Lot o New Goods 
for Spring !

Piles of Plain Lnstres,

Tie Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department
IS CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR 

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, March £8,3874 dw

NEW

HYMN BOOKS
ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN HYMN 

BOOK
Used by Knox Cliuich Congregation.

THE SCOTTISH PRESBYTERIAN 
HYMN BOOK

Uaeil by Chalmer'a Church Congregation

New CANADIAN BAPTIST HYMN 
BOOK

Used by the Baptist Chmch Congrcga- 

IIYMNAL,
Used by St. Andrew's Church Corgrega- 

A large stock of Hymn Books in stock at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st
Guelph, Out.

NEW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Kartl anil Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelph, March let 1871 dy Proprietor

ATJCTIONT SALE

MR. G. B. FRASER
Being desirous that all classes should partake of the great bargains given nt "bis Auction 

''n order to give the ladies un opportunity of buying Goot" ‘ ” '
* sell by auction,

bales, and in o
prices, ho will self by auoti

l Goods at their own

ON WEDNESDAY, AT 2 and 7, P.M.
THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ :

Tapestry Carpets, Wool Carpets
.Stair Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Damasks, Window Curtains, Window Blinds, Table Damasks, Towels, 
Shootings, Piano Covers, Table Covers, Black and Colored Silks, Black Lus
tres and Merinocs, Prints, White Cottons, Tickings, Kid G loves,.Hosiery, 
etc. etc. ^

Remember 2 o’clock, on Wednesday, 22nd inst.
Intending purchasers are requested to inspect the Goods on tho morning of tho sale. 
Carpets and Oil Cloths to bo cut to suit purchasers.

G. B. FÎRASER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

]SJEW

WALLPAPER
-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE. 

Choice New Wall Paper
A LARGE FINE STOCK

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Thosè desiring the beet value for their 
money should see Day’s stock 

and prices.

They will save money by buying their 
Wall Paper at

Day’s Bookstore. 

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

’yTALUABLE

Property for Sale
IN THE

TOWN OF* GUELPH

The Fashionable West End.

MillineryiMantle Show Room
-A.. O. ZBTTCHAM

Begs to. announce the opening of bis Millinery and Mantlo Show Rooms to-morrow,

Thursday, the 16th inst.,
AND INVITES INSPECTION.

WILL SHOW

1 case New Pattern Bonnets,
“ “ Hats,
4 “ Mantles.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable Weet End Dress Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

V

In accordance with tho last Will and Tes 
tiraient of the lute John Mitchell, tho res 
iduo of the csttttè is now offered for sale 
viz :

Fur in Properly.
About 200 acres of good land (west of tho 

Eramosa Road iu tho North Ward) in quan
tities of one acre and upwards to suit pur
chasers ; part of said land is well timbered, 
and the remainder under cultivation. There 
aro*2 good two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barns, <£c. on the same. Tho above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens,etc.

Also. Lot 15, in tbo 10th concession. Egro- 
xnout, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
Improved and well watered.

Town Loto.
Lots 23,24,25 on the Eramosa Road.

20, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32,33, 34,35 on Delhi Street-

Lot 8 on Pearl St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St.

East £ Lot 9, on MacdoimellSt.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West £ do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 0, corner Eramosa Rond and 

Mitchell St,with good 2 story stone dwell
ing house, 11 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, 
&c.

Lot 7, on Mitchell St., with frame 
building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work
shop.

TERMS—One fourth iu ^ensh ; balance in 
from 2 to 4 years ns may be agreed upon, 
with interest ut 8 per cent. A large cash 
payment will bo required on tho timbered 
laud. For further pnrticulars apply to 

ANN MITCHELL, 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.
Guelnh. March 27th 1874. dwtf

REMOVAL.

D. NAISMITH,
HAM CURER,

Has Removed to Brownlow’s Buildings, 
three doors north of tho Post Office, lato 
Arcado of Music. Ho takes the present op
portunity of thanking the inhabitants of 
Gnolph for their liberal patronage for the 
past twelve years, and hopes by strict at
tention to business to merit their support 
In tho future.

^ Hand a fine assortment of

Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Sausages,
Lard, Mince Collope,etc. etc. etc.

Also, a fine lot of small Pork for Roasts. 
Guelph, March 20,1674. dwlm

J^F.IIlOVAL.
J. Kay, Braga Founder,

Ho. removed for a fow montttf to rear of 
Mr. Smith'. Fred fctoro, Upper Wyndham-

Gueiph, April 8,1174. dim
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Mr. Gladstone is described by a 
gaiter in the Paris Liberté as a thin, 
yOe old man, with two curly locks of 
gray hair emframing hio forehead. 
His countenance, says this observing 
scribe, expresses11 not only the abso
lutism of thought, but the authority 
of command.”

Quebec is hopeful of once again 
becoming a military station, and is 
looking forward with a sort of confi
dent expectancy to the arrival of the 
famous “ Black Watch” to garrison 
the old Citadel.

Writs for both South Oxford and 
Provencher are in preparation, and 
will be issued immediately. Riel’s 
iriends do not advise him to run for 
Provencher, but to put up a man who 
will make way for him when it will 
be safe for him to run.

Tapper’s friends in the Nova 
Scotia Legislature made an effort to 

. pass a resolution for condemning the 
new tariff announced for the Domi
nion. A motion declaring that the 
subject did not belong to the Local 
Legislature was carried, two to one, 
and the doctor’s little game was thus 
effectually checkmated.
'The Ottawa correspondent of the 

P. E. I. Islander, who witnessed the 
proceedings at the opening of the 
session, remarks that if Sir John 
Macdonald 11 did not know, at the 
dinner given in his honour at the 
Russel House* last fall, whether he 
was defeated or victorious, he had no 
difficulty in deciding the question 
yesterday, when, leaving out those 
who sat on the right of the Speaker, 
enough Government supporters sat 
on the left to out-vote the Opposi
tion.” ___

Parliamentary Humbug.
(From the Stratford Bcaeon.)

Dr. Ortuu, of Ferons, got returned at 
last election for Centre Wellington by a 
pure accident. His seat is contested, 
and in all probability liis political life 
will be short and his political death sud
den. In the meantime, however, the 
Doctor trie s to make hay while the sun 
chines. Centre Wellington is an agri
cultural constituency, nine-tenths of the 
electors being farmers, and the Doctor, 
naturally enough wishes to stand well in 
their estimation. In order to please the 
«• horny handed sons of toil” who have 
votes in the Centre Riding, he has made 
the following motion in the Commons :

«« That a select committee be appointed 
to en nuire ns to what will best conclude to 
the prosperity of the agricultural interest.

As tho Doctor no doubt wishes all the 
information he can get for his committèe 
we take tho liberty of mentioning a fevt 
things that have “ conduced to the pros
perity of the agricultural interest" in our 
neighborhood. Muscle has been found 
to do admirably here. About forty years 
ago the entire county of Perth was a 
wilderness. Through severe muscular 
exertion the land has been cleared and 
well cultivated. We recommend muscle, 
Industry also “ conduces" powerfully 
41 to tho prosperity" of farmers. We re
commend 'industry too. Common sense 
benefits the “ agricultural interest," and 
would not injure a certain M. P. we 
know. Rain is a very good thing when 
it falls in proper quantities, and at regu
lar intervals. Sunshine has been known 
to greatly benefit agriculture in this 
country. Manure is a very good thing, 

Mo 7s good ploughing and underdrawing. 
B. moderate amount of brains in a far
mer’s head helps him wonderfully,’and 
possibly might be of some service to Dr. 
Orton too. There are a number of other 
things which wo will suggest if Dr. Or tun 
promises to put the member for kNorth 
Perth on his committee. On tho whole 
wo think Dr. Orton’s motion for a select 
committee to assist jiarmers, is just about 
the smallest and meanest, attempt to 
manufacture a little cheap popularity 
that we have heard of for a long tinc.Tho 
committee as slruck by Dr. Orton himself 
consisted of thirteen members, and only 
one of the number is a farmer, and ho 
refuses to act ! The day for such trans
parent humbug is past. Thero was a 
time when politicians could make politi- 
cial capital in a small way by moving for 
committees to inquire into things, but 
that game is played out. What ia the 
name of common sense could a com
mittee composed of men like Hillyard 
Cameron and D. B. Chisholm do for the 
agricultural interests of Canada if it sat 
for a generation ? The farmers of Can
ada know how to take care of themselves 
quitefas well ps any class of men in tho 
world. They con also see through such 
budding politicians as Dr. Orton.

Palmerston Correspondence.
Our village progresse^ since last writ

writing. A largo number of now build
ing have already been commenced.

The contract for the atone work of the 
new Presbyterian Church has been 
awarded to Mr. William Bent. The ma
terials arc now on the ground and ope
rations will shortly be commenced. Mr. 
A. Campbell lms tho contract for the 
wood-work. Mr. Josiah Evans has re
ceived tho contract tor building t^e 
Wesleyan Church and has commenced 
operations. The frame of the Bible 

'Christian Church is up and partly en
closed. The corner stone of the Church 
of England was laid on tho 511st March.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the W. M. 
Church still keep up their socials. Two 
have be m hold since last report, one at 
Mr. McDowell’s and one in the Church. 
Both were successful.

A concert was given by the employees 
of tho G. W.R. in tho station last Thurs
day evening. Those who were present 
pronounce it a grand success. There 
were over 300 tickets sold. Prof. Mait
land, of Guelph, Mrs. Potts and Mrs. 
McLennan, of Palmerston, ana Messrs. 
Ritson, Carey and Snyder, of Fergus, 
were the singers, and the Fergus Brass 
Band furnished instrumental music. The 
proceeds go to building a sidewalk from 
the station to the village.

Does it Pay?—The Brantford Expoti- 
tor seriously argues this question with 
reference to the police force organized in 
that town a year ago. Tho total cost of 
operation—the staff consisting of Police 
Magistrate, Chief, and four ordinaries— 
was $4,225. The sum of $800 is allowed 
for revenue, which leaves the net ex
pense at $3,425. Tho Expositor isn’t nt 
all satisfied with the new order of things, 
and docs not think that “ life and pros
perity" have been any more secure than 
they were before.

Mr. Devlm has made a motion for a 
new trial in the Witness libel case. It is 
thought tho application will bs argued 
before Judges Rarasav and Sanborn.

The’ now Toronto Post:offico was open
ed on Saturday.

Grand Display or Millinery
-AT-

O-ZEOByO-E! JEÎE1E1B/E3"Z"’S.

GEORGE JEFFREY has much pleasure in informing his numerous friends and the public generally that his Show Room is now open, and is
prepared to show

One of the Best Assortments of Millinery and Mantles
EVER EXHIBITED IN GUELPH.

As the stock is all new, Ladies will have no trouble in selecting tho newest .goods at reasonable prices.
h e

GEORGE JEFFREY. GKTZEIXJE’H:
Direct Importer, Guelph.

Wanted, in addition to onr lately increased staff, 6 first-class Salesmen. None need apply but pushing, thorough-going men,
who can get throngli an immense amount of work.

TEyB3VCB3SriDOTJS SALE
-OF-

CLAYTON S (Cash Store) BANKRUPT STOCK 
At THE LION f At THE ÜON

Having bought from the Creditors the whole stock at little over half price, it will be rushed off at the same as room must be had for our heavy
weekly arrivals from Britain.

Over $2000 worth of the Wet Goods from the Thorold Mills sold in ten days. Those who*have not yet secured any ol|them had
better do so at once, as three or four days will clear the lot out.

U. D. WILLIAMSON.
Golden I.ion. Wyndliam Street, Gnelpta.

A LARGE STOCK OF
.NEW

China, Crockery,
and Glassware,

NOW OPENED AT

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK,
and will be sold Cheap for Cash.

J", ZH3-. 3VCoIH13l,ideipz.h.-y-
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

SPRING- HARDWARE.
LOW PRICES !

EXCELLENT QUALITY !
IMMENSE fASSORTMENT !

ntUe following Gootlst

Spades and Shovels,
Manure Forks,
Garden and Hay Rakes,
Garden and Turnip Hoes,

Plough Lines and Plough Line Rope,
The Champion Pioneer Horse Poke, 
Whitewash and other Brushes.

BUIL’DIlSrO HARDWARE 
Paints. Oils and Colours,

Hardware of all kinds.
Call and see us, as we are confident that wo can offer superior inducements. (

no. 3VL BOZDsHD & GO.
Head Unnrlers for Hardware, Gnetpli.__________

JUST COME IN !

guelphTEA uepot
E. O'DONNELL & Co.

Arc putting np to-day

320 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50c per lb.
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.

120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for 50c.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, l‘21b. for $1.
50 Ingersoll Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all
kind? always on hand Cheap.

Terms—Strictly Cash.

E. O’DONNELL & CO

[^PORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at tho Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The stock consists of about

^ 40 *2#
First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
tho first rrlzo.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish, 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of tho celebrated manufacturers, and 
ns such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want ofpianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

1 An inspection invited.
Acompctont person will be on the prem

ises, near Mr. Jolm-Harris's, who will show 
tho instruments.

Guelph. March 18.1874. dwtf *»-

TVTEW DEPOT
-OF-

WALLPAPER
School Hooke,

STATIONERY.

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale arid Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatost Variety,
The Best and tho Cheapest

Ever exhibitodin Guelph

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

.......... ‘ ~ ilnb.dw Wvndham Street Guefi

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS AKrn CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
^ READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform our customers and the public in general that we never before 
offered such a complete and Landtcme assortment of Goods for Gent's Wear.

GUELPH JMarcb 21,1874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

r. MacGregor & c?:
(Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

“ L-----5^"
Wo are nowsjiditong a largo variety of Now Spring Goods, which \nclqdes some of

THE FINEST GOODS
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA •

fcMADE FROM AMERICAN PATTERNS.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

OCELPH, Mar. 31, 1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

POWELL’S
Boot arid Shoe Store

NEW SPRING GOODS

Men’s English and Amerioan stylo of

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladies and Children’s

GOAT, KID AND PRüNELli
Which for style, finish land durability, will 

bfe found superior to any in Guelph.

Particular at tontion paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted Shoe Store,.
G. 8. POWELL,

West Bide Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Mar. 20th, 1874. dw.

SPRING CLOTHING
AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
O. "E. PEIRCE <Sg OO.

Have now on exhibition one of tho Largest Stocks of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
For Men and Boy'S'Wear ever shown in Guelph,

Well Made and Fashionably Cut jp*
And at prices that cannot be beaten, being 25 per cent lets than any other place in town.

Hepburn’s Old Stnnd, Wyndhnm-st., Guelph.
GUELPH, April 10th, 1874. E" PEIRCE & C0-’ „„

X-



BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
New Tichborro Trial Denied.

Grant to Sir Garnet Wolaeley. 

The Steamship Goethe Safe. 
Fearful Tornado.

The Senate Currency Bill.
London, April 20.—Tfao application of 

Orton, theTiohborneClaimant,for anew 
trial, has bees denied.'

The House of Commons to-night 
voted the grant of £25,000 to Sir Garnet 
Wolaeley, recommended in the special 
message from tho Queen.

New York. April 21.—The New York 
Agent of the Eagle Line of steamships, 
between this city and Hamburg, inform
ed Postmaster James that the mails duo 
here, per steamer Gœthe, will reach this 
port next week. The Gœthe has been 
detained at Hamburg by her engineer 
having discovered a flaw iu her cylinder 
while lying at her dock, which will soon 
be repaired. The Gœthe has not been 
aground as has been erroueously an
nounced. Her passengers who are mos^y 
destined for western cities will be de
tained at Hamburg but two days.

Erie, Pa., April 21.—À tornado and 
thunder storm passed, over this city yes
terday afternoon. A man was kiïIêcTbÿ 
concussion and several buildings were 
unroofed. Vessels were torn from their 
moorings at the docks and lumber piles 
were torn up and generally distributed. 
The storm lasted but a few minutes...

Little Rock, April 20, 7 p.m.—Baxter’s 
forces are making noisy demonstrations 
which extend almost in every direction. 
The Federal forces are between the two 
contending parties, and two pieces of 
artillery are placed at the intersection of 
Louisana and Second streets. At least 
half of Baxter’s troops are coloured and 
over half of Brook’s.

10:30 p.m.—Tho Federal forces drove 
back the sentinels of Baxter en Second 
street, from Main to Scott to-night.

• They refuse to let any of Baxter’s force 
pass beyond Main street, or any of the 
State House party to come further to
wards Baxter’s than Louisiana street.

A despatch from Pine Bluffs states, 
that an attempt will be made to forward 
to Brooks a company of colored men 
from there, and that Baxter’s men will 
prevent them leaving. Tho city is un
usually quiet for this hour, beyond the 
steady tramp of sentinels and the chang
ing of guards, all is quiet. Business is 
entirely suspended and the city is nothing 
but a military camp.

New York, April 21. — The Times 
Washington correspondent now thinks 
that the President will sign the Senate 
Gu|pency Bill. There was an uncon
firmed rumor last night that some of 
Tom Scott’s papers had gone to protest. 
A lively, time is anticipated in stocks to
day. ___ _____ _

A Canadian Honuv.ed.—Among the 
officers of tho Ashantoe expedition, 
honored with an invitation to dine with 
Her Majesty, at Windsor, on tho 31st 
ult., was Mr. Bell Irvine, who has just 
been^raised to the rank of Deputy-Con- 
trollor, from that of Assistant-Control
ler, for his services iu the recent war. 
This gallant officer, already a C. M. G., 
for service^ iu the Ited River expedition, 
has had the distinction of C. B. conferred 
upon him on the recommendation of 
Sir Garnet Wolaeley. He is the son of 
the late Col. Irvine, and brother of the 
Attorney-General for Quebec, and Jus. 
Irvine, Esq., of the Union Bank, Ottawa.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messss. James Epps & Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their .works in the Euston Road, Lon
don.”—See article iu Cassell's Household 
Guide.

Ccmmmial.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, April 20.
Flour, per 10J lbs.......«.. 53 uij to 53 5t>
Fall Wheat, per 100lbs.. 1 05 to 2 05 
Trend well do ...100 to 1 05 
Spring Wheat (Glasgow-). 1 00 to 1 03 
Spring Wbcat (red" chaff) 1 70 to 1 75 
Gats t. do ... 1 31 to VUG 
Pons do ... 1 00 to 1 05
Barloy, now, do ... 2 80 to 2-00
Huy, per ton................... 12 no to 14 00
Straw......................  3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord.........  1 0(1 to 4 SO
Eggs, per dozen.............   11 to 1 12
Butter,dairy packed .... 20 to 22
Butter, rolls.............  23 to 25
Potatoes, per 10) lbs... .00 to 60
Apples, per 100 lbc........... 00 to 100
Dressed Hogs,per cwt... 0 50 to 7 25
Beef, per cwt...........  4 00 to 7

Toronto Markets.
Toronto April IS 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.51 20 to 51 34
.Spring Wheat., do........ 1 25 to 1 29
Burley...............do...........  1:0 to 1 27
Oats..................  do........... I 4G to 148
Peas................... do............  08 to - €0
Dressed Hogs per 1<D lbs. 7 50 to 6 25
Butter,lb rolls.............  37 to 40
Butter,tub dairy......... 30 to 33
Eggs, fresh, per doz;........ 15 to 1G
Apples, per lmrml ........... 2 50 to 3 09
Potatoes, per bush....... GO to 65
Hay, per ton................. 20'0 to EG 00
Straw do- .................... 14 00 to 1G 00

Hamilton Markets.
* Hamilton, April 13. 

White who.it, per bushel.81 25 to 81 28'

QNrARIO

School of Agriculture
EXPERIMENTAL FARM

This Institution will bo oj>cn for the réception 
of pupils on the 1st day of Mu.y next, when a 
preparatory term of one year will be com
menced.

The objects of the Institution are:—First, 
To give a thorough mastery of the practice and 
theory of husbandry to the young men of tho 
province engaged in agricultural and horti
cultural pursuits, or intending to engage in 
such. And Second, To conduct experiments 
tending to the solution of questions of material 
Interest to the Agriculturists of the Province,’ 
and to publish the results of the same from time 
to time,

I Until the farm has been systematically laid 
out and brought into order for the special pur
poses to which it is to Ire applied, and until the 
necessary buildings and olfives have been erected, 
it is not deenn-d expedient to settle definitely the 
curriculum of instruction to be given, or the 
conditions upon which students will be admitted 
When the Institution is in full operation. For 
some time to comp tho work of the farm will ho 
mainly confined to.the preparation of the fields 
and buildings for the systematic instruction of 
pupils ; and during this preparatory term the 
chief aim will ho to teach the pupils how to per
form the farm work in the bust and most pro- 
fitahlc rammer, coupled with such an amount of 
scientific knowledge as will enable them clearly 
to comprehend the results sought to.be obtained 
from each operation, and tho scientific filets and 
principles on which it is based.

During said term the number of pupils will he 
limited to tho strength that can he profitably 
employed in the operations of the farm, and as 
tills number must necessarily ho small at present, 
(namely, about thirty) a seUction will be made, 
in case more than the required number apply of 
such as shall ire considered likely to derive tho 
most benefit from the instruction to be given.

The Institution will bo strictly 11011-sectarian, 
hut all pupils.—except-those.who fruniLCunseicn- 
tious scruples formally object to do so—will ho 
required to be regularly present at morning and 
evening prayers, and also to attend their - re
spective places of worship at least once every 
Sunday.

The pupils must engage on an average seven 
hours daily in tho work of tic farm, farm-) urd 
and garden. .

In return for their work they will receive in
struction, hoard, lodging and washing, free of 
expense, and, in the event of their completing 
the term, and passing the prescribed examination 
during the year, to the satisfaction of the Princi
pal and.his' colleagues, they will each receive at 
tho close <ïf the year the sum of fifty dollars ini 
money.

The qualifications necessary for admission 
to the Institution for the said Preparatory 
Term shall ho merely those which, under 
the Provincial School Law, every boy must 
possess in passing from a Common School 
into a High School,viz.: A thorougli know-, 
ledge of '• ■

Arithmetic :—As far as Simple Propor
tion, inclusive.

ExatiSH Grammar and Composition 
Analysis and parsing of sentences : writing 
n familiar latter,reading, spelling and dicta-

Outlines of English av/l Canadian IIis-
*°Outlincs of Qc.icral Geography, and Geog
raphy of the Dominion of Canada.

A certificat^ of admission to any High 
School r.r College in the British Empire, or 
a certificate as a duly qunlifl-d teacher, v.ill 
ho accepted In lieu of an examination ; but 
special arrangements will bo made for the 
examination of candidates not possessing 
such certificates.

In addition to tbo above qualifications the 
candidate must produce satisfactory certi
ficates of sound bodily health from a duly 
qualified medical practitioner, and a- certi
ficate of good moral character from a 
clergyman of tlfo denomination to which 
the candidate belongs.

Ho must also enter into an agreem < nt 
(with the consent of his parents and guar-1 
dirths). that lie will complete tho term, of 
one year, and during that period-suiunit to 
the rules, aud give his whole time to tho 
duties and studies of the Institution.

All applications to bo forwarded to the 
undersigned on or before the 15tli day of 
April next. H. McCANDI.ESS,

• Principal.

NOTICE.
Tho time for receiving applications is 

EXTENDED TO THE 25THINST.
H. McCANDLESS, 

Principal.
Guelph, April 11,1874. wtd

GREAT SALE

JEWELLERY.

Delhi............. .. ■ .do...... .. 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... ... .do....... .. 1 18 -to 1 20
.Spring wheat. ... .do....... .. 1 12 to 1 1

. ..do........ to 47
.. .do....... 66

Barley.... ........ .... do........ . 1 2.1 1 30
.....do....... . 70 to 70

Huckwhd.it.... ....do....... 53 to 55
Clover.............. .. .do....... . 0 00 to G 30
Timothy......... ....do....... . 3 2) to 3 75
Butter, fresh, . 28 to 32
Butter, tub... ..-..do....... to 32
Apples, per bag.. . 3 00 to 1 15
Potatoes........ ....do....... . 1 Off 1 13

Special Notices.

A's ‘nÏÏmEHÔÏjS‘cases OF.....
POISONING

Have occurred from the sale to tho public 
of Hypophosphitcs, containing strychnine, 
without being properly labelled,purchasers 
of Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Giilisaya are requested not tc 
confound the two preparations, as is fre
quently done, under the impression that 
both are of the saute medicinal properties. 
Phosphates arc necessary elements of the 
animal organism, and absolutely essential 
t..) the phenomena nf life. They enter into 
tue composition of every solid and fluid of 
tho human body, aud are the natural exci
ting agents of the functions of nutrition, 
nul determine perfect conformation and 
the growth of tissues.; For Supplying the 
waste resulting from mental and muscular 
exertion there can be no substitute for 
Phosphates while the system remains 
clmitiricallyeon stitii toi I as it is. Attributing 
the eilccts of strychnine to tlm notion of 
iiypoplhosphiv s has led to false deductions 
ana or -or sin practice, and greatly misled 
tho public an to tveir true merits. " m-m

f(t O* -m V Ht IÜTŸ7 ’• g' lits uant-
IdJ V-*Vé l. All-dusse-'of Working 

pooploi of either s/ x, young or old,-make 
more money it work 'for us$n thèirspnre 
■moment*, or at-i ll times, the fiat anything 
lse . Particulars free - address G. Stinson 
“ "lo. Po-1 pud Mu'no v my dw

ROBERT CRAWFORD
Being about to relinquish the retail busi

ness, will dispose of his whole stock, 
consisting of

Russell Watches,
Waltham Watches,

English Watches*
Swiss Watches,

, Gold Chains,
Silver Chains, 

Clocks,
Jewelry, etc.

At a Great Deduction in Trice.

TN thanking his friends and the public 
for their kind patronage in the past, 

wouldbog to inform them that he will give 
them A FINAL BENEFIT us the whole of 
his valuable stock must he turned into 
money. Gall and see for yourselves, as bar
gains will be given such us were never be
fore scon iu Guelph. Store next t he post 
office. It. CRAWFORD.

Guelph. March 31.1374.______________dw
milE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY.

o „

2 2 
*5. E,
90 g" I

Before Taking. — After Taking.

Specific Medicine
Cures nil Nervous Diseases, such as Tre
mors, Debility, Prostitution, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul
gence in the use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits ; but tlio Specific Medicine is more 
especially recommended iif an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness Spermatorrhea, 
Impotency, and all diseases that follow ns a 
sequence of Self Abuse, ns Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
mauv other Diseases that lea I to insanity 
or consumption, aud a Premature Grave, all 
of which, as a rule, are first caused by devia
ting from tho path of nature and over Iudul-

Tho Specific Mediciho is tho result of a 
life study ..nd.manv years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars in < ur pamphlet, which we desiie to 
send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Drug
gists at *1 per package, or six'packages for 
55, or will be sent by mail on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

WILI IAM GRAY & CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
Druggists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto. 
J. Winer & (Jo., Hamilton, wholesale
Agents;_____________________qplo-oowdw
J H.ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors to Nelles .Romain & Co.,
CANADA ItOUBK ,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,City NationaiBank Building,
Chicago ,111.

References : Sir John Rose, banker 
London .England ;F W Thomas,Esq.,bank 
or,Montreal : The Marine Company of Chi, 
cage .bankers; Hon J Carling,London ,Ont 
Messrr Gnu It Bros., merchants .Montreal 
Honatoi F Kniith (Frank Smith & Co.) To 
••into : J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont.(lete o 
T M Millar it Co, commission merchants 
Mileage' ; W Watson, Esq., hanker. No 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,Montreal ; .1 White 
bond, Esq..M P., Clinton, Ont : C Mngill 
Es1 ,MP : Hamilton. Ont : T c Chisholm 

.aqS 1 Ü* tote.Hsq .Toronto

J. E. McELDERRY,
2 Day’s Block, (iuclpk.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE
J. E. McElderry has great pleasure in announcing to his numerous custo

mers and tho public generally that having purchased a large stock of

NEW CROP TEAS
BEFORE THE DUTY WAS IB POSER

He is now prepared to soli them as good and cheap Tea as over.

A large lot of New Clover and Timothy on hand.
New Turnip and Carrot Seed expected in a few days.

ap22-w
J. E. McElderry,

2 Diiy ’h lllock, Guelph

F3A!)

1UST RECEIVED,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
* -OF—

BIRD
CAGES

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

rjlIIOUSANDS ARE USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY
'Smoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Plug has

T.&B.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12. 187 dim

j^ONDON.QUKBBC and MONTREAL

1M71 1874

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St. Lawrence, ThamesT* *
Scotland, Severn. Delta.
The fa st steamer of this Line is intended 

to bo dbpatebed

From London
For QUEBEC and MONTREAL
On Wedne sday, 15th April, (to be followed 
ut intervals ol ten days during tho season, 

and from

QneliBC for Lonflon ahont 7th May
1 lirougli tickets, from all points' west, at 

Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of lading issued on tho conti
nent and in London for ail parts of Canada, 
and in the United States to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and ether points in the 
wt st. For freight or passage, apply to 
Temperlt ye, Carter & Darke, 21 Billeter st.» 
London ; Ross «fc Co., Quebec David Shaw 
Montreal, or
ClIAS. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Guelph, a!3dw0m

-ALLuAIsr

Gr_ ID. ZE^IISTG-XaE,
Watchmaker, Guelph,

Has received one more dozen of those RUSSELL LEVER WATCHES made ex-flj 
pressly for him, and with his name engraved on dome.

Price $28.CO,—warranted three years.
These are the best Watches made for tho money. 

Guelph, April 8, 1874

JAMES HAZELTON'S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
5 1 ïf KîteÔfilM

BABY CARRIAGES
An immense stock of Baby Carriage ranging in price from $2.50 to $25.00 just ar 

rived at JAMES HAZELTON’S Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE EMPORIUM. 
Sets of Parlor Furniture in Repp, Hair Cloth, etc., Bedrooms sets.in Wal

nut, Ash, Chestnut, Painted, etc., etc.
Sofas, Tetes, Lounges, Hair, Cane and Wood seat Chairs, Looking Glasses, Side 

Boards, Book Cases, Extension and other Tables, Bureaus, Cupboards, Mattrasses, etc. 
iu great variety at tho Stone House with tho Chair on tho ltoof, Upper Wyndham street, 
opposite Massie’e, Alma Block.

Guelph, Mar. 24th, 1874
James Hazelton.

The “ Right House.”
I TWER foremost in importing an immense supply of-the Cheapest and Best Goods 

li in tho Dominion for his tuns of thousands of customer;-, WATKINS, of tlio “Right 
House," never was more successful in getting extra good value than while in Groat Britain 

this s< ason. Owing to Messra.BooGi & Co., of Manchester,closing up business, and selling 
off their entire stock far below cost, he was enabled to buy many lines of Staple Goods at 15 
per cent, under manufacturers’ prices. Tlio following goods will bo found unusually low : 
Scotch Tweeds, Grey and White Cottons, White and Grey Cotton Sheetings;* over four
teen thousand yards of fast eolo:.r« d itints, in every style, from 10 cents up ; Black and 
Coloured Lustres, Mom nirg Goods of every kind ; over five thousand six hundred yards of 
Drc.= s Gdotin,worth 2o cents, ut a York shilling. Dross Goods in every style. Black and 
Coloured Turquoise, Coloured and Black Yak Laces iu event variety; Laco Curtains, 
Dniimsks. Carpets, Floor nml Table Oil Cloths, Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels, 
Horvocks .32 and 30 inch Cottons at 10 and 12J cents. Piles of Grey Cottons from 5 cents 
up, 30 inoli Ilonvv Grey Cotton for a York Shilling ; Scoured Grey Cotton, extra cheap, 
from 11 cents upwards; nice Ynk Laco nt 10 cents, Black Turquoise from 62.1 cents up ; 
Black and Coloured Silks, at: Immense Stock at Wholesale Prices by the dress—75 cents 
up, by the yard ; Table Napkins at ho cents per doz ; Kidderminster Carpets at GO cents'; 
Tauo’stry and Brussels ot wholesale prices ; Floor Oil ('loth at five york shillings. A 
large stock of tec latest stvies of Ladies' Costumes from 51.50 upwards ; Carpet Warp in 
white and colours, unusually low. A very largo and carefully selected assortment of tho 
Novelties of tho Season, in tho Latest Paris Fashions, will l-o shown iu Millinery and 
Mantles in a few days. Milliners and Country merchants onppliod at wholesale.

Several Milliners and Mantle Makers wanted immediately.
less* TERMS POSITIVELY CASH,

THOMAS C. WATKINS,
James-st., 5 doors north of King-st, Hamilton. w

GUELPH TEA DEPOT
AUKIVING TODAY AT

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.
•500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;

2 car loads of Lake Herrings ;
1 car load of White Fish and Trout;

500 barrels of first-class La brador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingersoll Cheese;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put lip in 51b tins 

For SO cents pr lb.

Also, a general assortment of Black and Japan
TEAS, to be sold wholesale and retail 

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ü A small lot of SUGAR ot 131b. for One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & GO.
GUELPH, Nov. 18, 1873. wo

COSSITT’S
Agricultural IMPLEMENT WORKS,

Door, Sash, and Blind Factory, and Planing Mill,
Manufactures all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Building Requisites :

Canadian Sifter Fanning Mills, 
Paris Straw Cutters,
Little Giant Straw Cutters, 
Horse and Hand Seed Drills, 
Ploughs and Turnip Cutters,

Door and Window Frames,
Doors and.Rash,
Mouldings and Blinds,
Planing, and Planing and Matching, 
Flooring, etc. etc.

-The attention of Farmer1-, and ethers is cnlh-d to his Superior Horse Turnip Seed Drill 
nil of Iron, sows'two rows, nud rims thn cannistor with nn endless chain, instead ot fric
tion wheels, therefore is not liable to slip and miss sowing, and by raising a lever the 
sowing can be stopped at any time, thus preventing tho waste of seed when turning at the 
end of drills. . ’ . . ,

Orders from a distance carefully attended to,aud satisfaction guaranteed.

^TM. NELSON,

Qlothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his care will bo 

cleaned and renovated to tbo satisfaction 
of his customers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. Ho returns thanks forunst 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive the support of - the public generally. 
Residence Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874. ____ ■___________  d3m

THOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURED OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of n superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabloaud Stationery Engines, 
tho smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PriutingOfilcoB, and others requiring small

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS WOB8WICK, 
Guelph, Ont

Doc.17,1873. d&wIvH

I^AYllONlrS

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machine (single thread 

Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ "
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, orCabh 
not C&.6CS, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelpji, Ontario.

GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justrccoivod, a large and carefully elect

ed stock of "articles suitable

FOK THE YOUNG FOLKS

BBIII/J- WOOLS

And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 
All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyinuun St., next to tho Wellington

j | ART & SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

In reference to tho above, Win. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
B^Spiere in tho above business, and while 
oxpressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share, of pntroungo "bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt nud strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc. etc. 
neatly and correct! y prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or oxtravngantchargcs.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large andvnried.and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for tho Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPIERS.
120dw 4 Day's Block, Guclpli, On

Steamship Line

eBEiril AGENCY

Prepaid passage certificates issued.
Berths and outward tickets secured at 

bestrates;-

G. A. OXNARD,
G. T. R. Agent.

J-NMAN LINE

........ i _ STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from. New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Ratos of nassago as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued t 

H. D. MOREHOUSE, 
Exchange Office.

by

j^LSO, Agent for tho

Micitean Central aafi Erie Railroad
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

^i\CHOR LIXE.
Steamers from New York every Tues

day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast. » '
Cabin 870 to $95 gold, according to stepp

er, and location of ben b.
Return tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low as any 

other line.
Tor passage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowlirg Green, 
Now York, or their Agent, 
f25:6mw] J. BRYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

v:ICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
For the Prevention and euro of

Pulmonary Consumption
Also for the cure of Dyspepsia, Bronchitis 

Asthma, Loss of Appetite, 
General Debility, «fcc.

Tbo only Syrup prepared from Dr. Church
ill's Formula, and certified tc be Chemically 
Pure. Price $1- per. bottle. Sold by au 
Druggist,.

Rich Farming Lands
For sal VERY CHEAP by tho

Union Pacific Railroad Company
The Best Investment ! No Fluctuations-Î 

Always improving in Value !
The wealth of the Country is made by 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE TIME
MILLIONS OF AC11ES

Of tlio finest lands on the Continent, 
Eastern Nebraska, now for «ale, Many of 
them never before in Market, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five and Ten years credit given, xvith in 

terdst nt 6 per cent.
Tlio Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par for laud?. IS" Full particulars 
given, new Guido with new Maps mailed
fl06 THIS PIONEER
A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
tho Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R. 

ml4-dw3m Omaha Neb.

SEED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
at tiré Guelph Paplcing House* opposite tie Oraml Trunk Passenger Station. 

Gnolph.Feb 28,1874.d&wtf.

^ICTORIA

Compound Fluid Extract of

BUCIIU and UVA URSI
A Speciflp Remedy for all Diseases of the 

Bladder and Kidneys ; Dropsical Swellings; 
Complaints Incidental to ft-malce : and all 
Diseases of the Urinary organs of either

“The value of this modiemo has been 
proved in numberless cases uow on record. 

Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all Druggist

A SK FOR THE
VICTORIA

Baking Powder
(Unrivalled and Unsurpassed)

The only reliable powder in the market. 
Awarded

EXTRA FIRST PRIZE
ttbe Provincial Exhibition, London, 187

jyOTICE

To Carriage Makers.

mere and traie generally that, owing to the 
increase of business they have been compel
led to move their Works to the large aud 
commodious shops Intel v known ns the Agri
cultural W’orks of Thain, Elliott & Co., and 
with tlieir increased facilities they can do a 
very large trade in the manufacture of

NELSOX;CRESCEXT, GUELPH.
LEVI COSSITT.

TillRST-CLASH FARM FOR SALE__
JP For sale in tho Township of Puslincli. 
a splendid farm comprising 1624 ncrer. nf ex
cellent. land, 12-J acres cleared, -balance 
heavy hardwood. Largo stone house and 
first-class frame burn end outbuiluings. 
Five acres of prcbiml in full hearing. Ap
ply to HART «fc SPIERS, 4 Dav’s Block, 
Guelph. ' f4-10w

Or parts thereof, of every description or 
stylo at very lew rates, ami studying the 

intereste of

B LACKSMITIIS
Wo can supply them with tho best and far- 

famed oil tempered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
(tho best, springs manufactured) alioady 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge.)

Bodies made to any style to suit the cus
tomers.

All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies 
Spokep, Hubs, Rims, or SPRINGS promptlv 
attended to, and shipped to any part.

Call and seo our stock before you purchase 
elsewhere.

All wurk warranted in every rc-speot.
. Send for price list.

Respectfully yours,
ROBT.R. DALGLEI6HAOQ., 

C-uolnh, Feb.18, 187 wlf


